
RABIL'S
SALE OPENING THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

_

M. Rabil extends to you an invitation to come to Louisburg and see their new and extensive stock
of correct fashions, while the Big Opening Sale is on. Special attention has been given the selection
of dresses for street, afternoon and reception, party and dansant occasions. Also our Dry Goods
stock and Gents Furnishings have been reduced to the bottom figures.

BELOW IS A FEW OF THE MANY PRICES SMASHED FOR THIS SALE!

LADIES DRESSES
One big lot of Silk Dresses
ranging from $6 to$10.Sale Price .. $3.95

ne big lot dresses, assorted colors
and styles, values up to $15.00
Sale Price y.. $6.85

One line of Dresses valued up to
$25.00, selected from smartest pat¬
terns and best material. Sale Price $10.95

One lot of Evening Dresses, snap¬
py styles and different colors to

go at .777V77.7777....... ..7. $12.95

LADIES HATS

One lot-of Ladies Hats to go at 75c

Another lot valned np to $3.00 95c

All other hats reduced to $1.95 and $2.95

A beautiful line of Ladies Silk Under¬
wear at Special Reductions.

A fine selection of Spring Coats at Ex¬

ceptional Prices.

HOSIERY

Ladies full fashioned Hose values
np to $2,511 Sale Price ... $1.49 pr.

Ladies pure silk hose, $1.50 value 89c pr.

Ladies and Children's ribbe hose for 19c

Men's Socks 10c pr.

Men's Lile Socks ..... 20c pr.

Druid LL Sheeting at v..

Dress goods and prints ... 19c yd.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Overalls

Boys Pants

Men's Pants

l!very day Shirts, $1 value 79c

Men's Dress Shirts, collar attached 89c

Boys Unionsuits^ all sizes 65c

Men's xiiDDed umonsuits, jpj.w
value. Sale Price $1.19

Suits and Overcoats at Half Price.

Remember The Time And The Place .~ - - Don't Miss This Opportunity of Saving Money

M. Rabil's New Department Store
Located Next Door to Farmers and Merchants Bank Louisburg, North Carolina
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Organisation of ToHag Tar Heel Farm¬
ers of Gold Sand High School
The vocational agricultural stu¬

dents of the Gold Sand High School
have organised a local chapter of
Young Tar Heel Farmers, a state¬
wide organization for students of vo¬

cational agriculture in North Carolina.
The following officers were elected:

President, Walter Fuller; Vice-Presi¬
dent, Thurman Griffin; Secretary,
Thomas Perdue; Treasurer, Ruftin
Harper; Reporter, Fuller Parrlsh;
Advisor, Fred U. Wolfe, Teacher of
Agriculture. The executive commit¬
tee consists of the officers and Burt
Perdue, Grey Lancaster and Perry
Conn. The following were appointed
as a program'committee: Aubrey Gup
ten, Thurston Smith and Astor Par.|
rish. i
The purpose of the Young Tar Heel

Farmers Organisation is to create
more interest in agriculture and ai
higher respect for the business of
farming, to promote thrift among' vo¬
cational agricultural students, to en¬
courage scholarship, leadership and
promote projects for recreation and
community imnrovement
There are three grades of member¬

ship in the Young Tar Heel Farmers
organisation, namely: Green Hand,
Farmer and Carolina Farmer. *

j* Green Hand. To become a Green

Hand the student must be fourteen
years of age or the mental equivalent,
enrolled In an all-day cpurse In agri.
culture, possess suitable facilities for
carrying out satisfactory farm prac¬
tice and receive a majority of the
votes of the members of the local
chapter.
Farmer. To be elected to the degree

of Farmer the student must hare com.

pleted one year's work in agriculture
including satisfactory supervised farm
practice, at least $60 earned and on

deposit or otherwise productively In.
vested, regularly enrolled In an all-
day class with plans for an enlarged
program of supervised farm practice,
lead the class in a five minute discus,
sioh whtn called upon to do so, re¬
cite the Country Boy's Creed and re.
ceive a majority of votes from the
members of the chapter,

Carolina Farmer. iuu qualifications
for the degree of Carolina Farmer,
the highest rank In the organisation,
are as follows: Th< student must have
completed at least two years of agri¬
culture with outstanding supervised
farm practice, at least $300 earned and
on deposit or otherwise productively
Invested, be able to lead a group sue.

ceesfully for twenty minutes, possess
outstanding qualities of leadership,
make the high school debating or
Judging team, make an average of
eighty-five or more, pass a subject
matter test on agriculture given by
the State supervisory staff, and be
familiar with parliamentary proce.
dure by having held office in the local
chapter. The members of this degree
will be elected annually at the 8tate
meeting, he number receiving de¬
grees each year being limited to
twenty.five from the entire State.
The Adventure of a Cotton Seed

(Pattie Ruth Moore, '10)
One beautiful spring morning I was

lying dreaming In Farmer Jonea' big
pack honse, when, suddenly the door

flew open, and in came the hired boy
after a bushel of cotton seed to plant
an acre for experiment, using some
test gakno which had been sent out
by a factory in Durham.

After the ground was prepared, I
was placed in a cotton planter with
some more cotton seed, and a few mo¬
ments later, found myself covered
with dirt. This was very disagreeable
to me, so I began to move around and
push as hard as mi strength would
allow, and in a few days, found my.
self peeping out into the beautiful
sunshiny world once more. My, how
glad I was!
When we had grown to be about

three Inches high, some hands came
into the Held and began to chop qui
the small shabby looking stalks, so
1 tried to stand up and look as good
as possible. ? cotton stalk which had

I come up in the same hill that 1 was

in, had grown to be a very close friend

| of mine, but when the choppers came
along, they took my pal away from
me; it was hard for us to part, but
I was glad they took her- Instead of,
me, since one or the other had to go.
I was very lonely at first, but soon

got used to it and did my best to
make a fine stalk of cotton. This
time luck came my way, that la. I
escaped being bothered with that ter.
rible Insect, the boll weevil. I was

very sucoessful in my attempt of mak¬
ing iood, and by the middle of Sep-
tember, fifty.two bolls were banging
on my stalk, readv to be picked. As

II was standing in the field In all my
beauty and luster of snow white locks.
Uncle Ricks, an old colored man, came

to the field and began picking, and in
less than a weeks time, every stalk

I in the field was bare.
On Saturday morning the horses

were hitched, and we were loaded
on the wagon had canned to tlje gin.
After reaching the gin, the first thing
we had to do was to go through a

large pipe; this wis lots of fun and'
'a good ride, but on a Uttle .farther, i

such dreadful teeth and rollers. I
never saw before. I never expected
to come out of that terrible machine
alive, hut as it happened ! wasn't
mashed quite to death. After going
through the gin, my lint was tied
up with some more lint, in a bag
and ties put around us. We are still
in the bale now, waiting to be ship,
ped to the New England States for
manufacture.

THE PREVALENCE OF CANCER

The latest statistical information
c< Uected and published by cities,
Ltartes, and the national government
g< as to prove that cancer stands
tourth as the cause of death among
the citizens of this country.
Cancer of the stomach causes 32

per cent of the cancer death rate;
cancer of the female genital organs
causes 14 per cent; cancer of the
breast causes 9 per cent; cancer of
the skin causes 3 per cent.
Cancer authorities agree that there

are at least 300,000 cases of cancer in
the United States today. North Caro¬
lina has more than 6,000 people every
year ill from cq^cer, and every day
there are in the State four deaths
from this disease
While -^children and young people

have cancer, the disease attacks men
and women beyond the age of 35 more
often than prior to that time. Among
ell deaths in men between the ages
of 45 and 70, one in eight is due to
cancer and among all deaths in wo.
men between 45 and 65, one in five
is due to cancer.

FARM FOR RENT.A good two or
.three horse farm for rent, good
barns and well. For money rent or

, share crop. See Mrs. Alice J. Uzzell
or J. H. Best, Louisburg, N. C. 1-27.2

You Can See Her 1.000 Miles Away

Photo jhows broadcasting apparatus used to extend vision so it is

nible to see individuals and occurrences in distant places. The apparatus
he above picture made the girl actually visible to groups gathered

about receiving sets in Schenectady homes, in tests by the General Electric
Company and the Radio Corporation of America

FOB BENT.Three houses for colored
families, two back of college and
one In black town. Apply at once
to J Lehman. 1-27-tt,

PUPS FOB SALE.ClenMn Police|
pups, females $15 each, males $25
each. J. J. Wolfe, Route 4, Louis-
burg, N. C. 1-8-tf I

FARM FOR SALE.I will Mil my (km
In Cedar Rock township, located
near the elementary school and Ce¬
dar Rock church on the State high¬
way, contains 47 acres of well de¬
veloped farm land and necessary
buildings. fS.OOOcash. Write me at
Richmond, YtL, 1310 Hull Street. J.
B. Fulghum. ". 1.21-3t
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